Biochemical effects of 17 beta-estradiol on UMR106 cells.
The effect of 17 beta-estradiol (E) on an osteoblast-like cell line, UMR106, was studied in vitro. The concentrations of transferrin and seven enzymes (gamma glutamyl transferase, alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, lactate dehydrogenase, creatine kinase, alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase) were measured in these cells after incubation in culture medium containing either E or the vehicle. E treatment increased five of the seven enzymes and increased the transferrin concentration in the UMR106 cells while simultaneously reducing the proliferation rates. 4-Hydroxytamoxifen, an estrogen antagonist, produced a mild estrogen agonist action on growth rates and enzyme concentrations in the UMR106 cells. When E was present simultaneously, the agonist properties of 4-hydroxytamoxifen were enhanced. These studies show that E enhanced activity of five enzymes and the transferrin content of UMR106 cells after a 2-day incubation. 4-Hydroxytamoxifen enhanced the E effect, illustrating that estrogen antagonists may manifest agonist or antagonist properties depending on the model. These results extend our previous observations showing a direct effect of E in vitro on osteoblast-like cells.